Pape Roman Benedikt XV
Dear Otche World!
From candid heart Welcome You with Merry Christmas and from appearanced Hope and Large
AIM for Human race!
We saw Your Greeting from Rome into night on 25.12.2008 (direct transfer on television) and
indeed grateful God for such opportunity which have no our parents, and also parents of our parents.
Him will it was necessary to accomplish Large Actions, in order to mats only opportunity to get to
Church of Christ. It indeed was by probation for Up-to-date Civilization. And that what happened into
XX centenary in Ukraine will be mentioned not only continuously in the up-to-date civilization (of «to
end centuries»), because never was on the Earth of such plight - in order to trice is planned the
direction of country on cannibalism’s annihilated the millions of its citizens (1920-21 yrs., 1931-33
yrs., 1946-47 yrs.) for conservations control over part Earth and the achievement of up-to-date
technologies, to elaboration which have no neither relation no heads, no the specialist of country which
provoked conflicts. (Doc-359; 361;363; 369; 372; 380; 383; 394-397; 408; 411 on the www.cicwsc.org )
For me was by personal discovery in 2004 year implication European Civilization to
preservation opportunity my native to respect Christian Values, and also to opportunity today develop
Large European Country - Ukraine/Getmanshchiny. And now already not only with large gratefulness
mention Annu Grigorevnu Melnik->iuller and her of son, and of my grandfather, Fedora Andriiovicha
Melnika, and also all my native, by what is obligated such saturated and interesting life, and I want, in
order to the feeling of respect to Europe and to World Culture was into my daughters and
grandchildren. Therefore in this direction I do first, however confident footsteps, despite all barriers.
World changes and not hereby, as desire the descendants of executants the crimes against human race.
They more can discontinue renaissance MEMORY in this or that region of Ukraine/Getmashchini
(Getto-Dakkii/Gothii), however discontinue the consistent development of all Human Race, as it was
in the first half of XX centenary, already cannot. (Doc- 315; 318; 339; 341; 347; 356; 367; 368; 370;
401; 417; 423; 428; 429 on the www.cic-wsc.org )
On the occasion of Merry Christmas I want to consign You those knowledge which gained in
December 2008 Year. And everything was carried out enough simple. After visitation, as usual, in
center Stanislava (up-to-date Ivano-frankivsk) Greko-Roman Church I got on more to one Roman
Church, and now while more museum sacral creative work, on square Sheptitskiy. There saw
newspaper for polish tourists which print into Ivano-Frankivsk by polish language. I have read its and
was astounded by photograph Ioana Pavla II which reflected his apparently more to attempts to kill
him. And astounded me what he was very like one of interesting person in Ivano-Frankivsk - on Pan
Zhurakivskiy (indeed high intellectual man). So much was large impression, what I made up its mind
to buy newspaper and to indicate its to Zhurakivskiy. However more larger accident waited for me,
when was met with Pan Zhurakivskiy and him it, once and did not amaze, because he immediately
mentioned one out of meetings abroad out of him unknown his by kinsman to also Zhurakivskiy,

which said to him that their family by dependents of Polubotkiv (one out of the well-known Getmans
of Ukraine/Getmanshchini). We made up him mind then be met, when pan Zhurakivskiy will print his
poems (and how many works printed Ioan Pavel II, more to elections by Pope!). Then these inform
was parted with very good man and gained commentary, what is also and another mind about
dependents of Ioana Pavla II. (Doc- 348 “to the Great Person XXI of century – to the Benedict XYI
(Mr Ratzinger)”; 349 “Concordia, Integritas, Industria”; 350; 351; 352; 399; 414; 426; 427 on the
www.cic-wsc.org )
In all circumstances, however for me doubtless is now that fact that K.VOITILO (Ioan Pavel II)
arises indeed with Cossack-Gotha’s aristocracy which did very much for Christian World. It proceeds
with two acknowledged personal comparisons little laws. It is first, Great Spiritual Turns, to what bear
relation this or that personality, abandon in descendants such information memory about those affairs,
what is reproduced in characteristic features and the expression of face (and not only in these) large
predecessor. It is interesting, what and descendants, what almost nothing not well-knownly about large
predecessor (more frequently - quite nothing not well-knownly), also differ from KLKMNOMPQ
intellectual abilities, and also by addiction to spiritual searches. It is second, almost all Cossack’s
chiefs has Gothas (german) origin and this indeed is substantiated assertion. It is therefore, what only
Gothas (name German’s Knights allies which gave ukrainians-Getto/Dakki, when contended in 270
years with Roman Empire, and then with nation Rus («Russia» - interpretation out of hungarian «bad»;
«Sly» out of English)) origins ensured the long years of life to and Kalnishevskomu, and all cossacksGothas are not killed on war, and then and all who was out of them familily connected. Therefore and
K.VOITILO have lived many years, despite aggravation health after Attempts to kill him. (Doc- 65;
66; 228 “Letter from Alexander Vasiljev to Pope Benedicto XVI”; 262; 275; 301; 306-314; 325
“Memory Ms Politkovskoy”; 340 “His Holiness Benrdict XVI…”; 345; 346; 355 on the www.cicwsc.org )
Nothing in this World does not happen by accident of, therefore and mat K.VOITILO indeed
has german- Gotha’s origins, what me very pleases. And becomes comprehensible why I attempted so
1998-2001 yrs. be met with Ioanom Pavlom II. How many I wrote letters! How many time conducted
under Italian Agency in Warsaw, when I am probationing in the Institutes of Warsaw! Now everything
becomes comprehensible.
However me nothing not well-knownly about father K.VOITILO and, unless has data on his
dependents, then it only gives no the us of opportunity to explore origin on name. However without
scruples that he accrues from aristocracy family too, in which also is German-Gothas origins. Else
cannot and be - connection (marriage) people happens indeed behind the attributes of intellectualspiritual affinity (as Nation says - «on the sky»).
To me very pleasant all this You to write and to expedite before New 2009 Year and after
decoration by all Human race of Merry Christmas, with which Welcomed all us You 25.12.2008 year
and doctor canonic’s rights, Mitrofornii protopresviter, Father I.M.LUTSKIY.

Slavimo Christa!
With Large RESPECT and GRATEFULNESS,
Always Your Alexander Vasiljev->uller, Vice-chairman of Civil International Committee (www.UVUwsU.org )
27.12.2008 Stanislaw (modern Ivano-FrankVvsk) Address: Alexander Valeriovich Vasiljev->uller,
Box N 228, Ivano-Frankivsk, Ukraine, 76000 E-maVl: VasVljev@UVU-wsU.org or vasVljev2003@UVUwsU.org
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------YZ[\ ]P^U_`K^N a\b\cP`LN dVe

!" #$ %&'( )"*&+ !
fVc gPhKiK U\hjk fVLZl^K fZU m ]VmcnK^ dhPULKnP^ V m [hPQKcK^ oZcVp LZ f\qP`Kp >rst
cqk uOcULnZ !
>P cPnPqPU_ fZv\ fVLZbbk m ]P^N n bVM bZ 25.12.2008 h. ([hk^\ LhZbUqOnZbbk [K
L\q\wZM\bbO) V cVxUbK nckMbV aKiKnV mZ LZ`N ^KyqPnVUL_, k`Kp b\ ^ZqP bZvV wZL_`P, Z LZ`Ky
wZL_`P bZvPQ wZL_`Vn. e^ cKn\qKU_ mcVxUbOnZLP f\qP`V zVp, gKw ^ZLP LVq_`P ^KyqPnVUL_
[hPQKcPLP cK {\h`nP dhPULKnKp. {\ cVxUbK wNqK nP[hKwNnZbbk^ cqk |NMZUbKp {PnVqVmZjVp. e L\
gK ULZqKUk N dd ULKqVLLV bZ L\h\bZQ }`hZpbP wNc\ miZcNnZLPU_ b\ LVq_`P [KULVxbK N UNMZUbVx
jPnVqVmZjVp («cK `Vbjk nV`Vn»), LK^N gK bV`KqP b\ wNqK bZ ~\^qV LZ`KiK ULZbKnPgZ – gKw LhPMV
U[qZbKnZbK `\hVnbPjLnK c\hyZnP [K qOcKy\hU_`V mbPgOnZqK ^Vq_KbP UnKpQ ihK^Zckb (1920-21
hh., 1931-33 hh., 1946-47 hh.) cqk Uw\h\y\bbk `KbLhKqO bZc MZULPbKO ~\^qV LZ mcKwNL`Z
UNMZUbPQ L\QbKqKiVx, cK hKmhKw`P k`PQ b\ ^ZqP yKcbKiK nVcbKv\bbk bV `\hVnbP`P, bV •ZQVnjV
`hZpbP, k`Z [hKnK`NnZqZ `Kb•qV`LP. (Doc-359; 361;363; 369; 372; 380; 383; 394-397; 408; 411 on
the www.cic-wsc.org )
zqk ^\b\ wNqK KUKwPULP^ nVc`hPLLk^ N 2004 hKjV [hPM\LbiUL_ lnhK[\xU_`Kp jVnVqVmZjVp cK
mw\h\y\bbk ^KyqPnKULV ^Kp^ hVcbP^ nvZbKnNnZLP dhPULPkbU_`V {VbbKULV, Z LZ`Ky cK
^KyqPnKULV U_KiKcbV hKmwNcKnNnZLP f\qP`N €nhK[\xU_`N z\hyZnN – }`hZpbN/•\L_^ZbgPbN. e
mZhZm ny\ b\ LVq_`P m n\qP`KO nckMbVULO miZcNO ‚bbN •hPiKh_lnbN >\q_bV`->Oqq\h V pp UPbZ, Z
^KiK cVcZ, ƒ\cKhZ ‚bchVxKnPMZ >\q_bV`Z, Z LZ`Ky nUVQ UnKpQ hVcbPQ, k`P^ mZwKn’kmZbPx LZ`P^
bZUPM\bP^ V jV`ZnP^ yPLLk^, Z V QKMN, gKw [KMNLLk [KnZiP cK €nhK[P V cK |nVLKnKp „Nq_LNhP
wNqK N ^KpQ cKb_K` V KbN`Vn. sK^N n j_K^N bZ[hk^`N hKwqO [\hvV, Zq\ n[\nb\bV `hK`P,
b\mnZyZOMP bZ nUV [\h\v`KcP. |nVL m^VbOlL_Uk V b\ LZ`P^ MPbK^, k` wZyZOL_ bZgZc`P
nP`KbZnjVn mqKMPbPn [hKLP qOcULnZ. fKbP g\ ^KyNL_ [hPmN[PbPLP nVchKcy\bbk Y‚>’…se N
LK^N MP VbvK^N h\iVKbV }`hZpbP/•\L_^ZgPbP (•\LLK-zZ``Vp/•KLVp), Zq\ [hPmN[PbPLP
[KUqVcKnbPx hKmnPLK` nU_KiK qOcULnZ, k` j\ wNqK N [\hvVx [KqKnPbV dd ULKqVLLk, ny\ b\
^KyNL_. (Doc- 315; 318; 339; 341; 347; 356; 367; 368; 370; 401; 417; 423; 428; 429 on the www.cicwsc.org )
~ bZiKcP ]VmcnZ dhPULKnKiK QKMN [\h\cZLP fZ^ LV mbZbbk, k`V KLhP^Zn N ihNcbV 2008 h. ‚ nU\
nVcwNqKU_ cKUPL_ [hKULK. YVUqk nVcnVcNnZbbk, k` mZnycP, N j\bLhV |LZbVUqZnZ (UNMZUbPx enZbKƒhZb`VnU_`) •h\`K-„ZLKqPj_`KiK dhZ^N mZxvKn g\ cK KcbKiK „ZLKqPj_`KiK dhZ^N, Z mZhZm
[K`P g\ ^Nm\k UZ`hZq_bKp LnKhMKULV, bZ ^ZxcZbV †\[LPj_`KiK. sZ^ [KwZMPn iZm\LN cqk
[Kq_U_`PQ LNhPULVn, k`N chN`NOL_ N enZbK-ƒhZb`VnU_`N [Kq_U_`KO ^KnKO. Y\h\iKhbNn pp V wNn
nhZy\bPx •KLKihZ•VlO eKZbZ YZnqZ ee, k`Z nVcKwhZmPqZ xKiK ^ZwNL_ g\ cK mZ^ZQN bZ xKiK yPLLk.
‚ nhZmPqZ ^\b\ L\, gK nVb wNn cNy\ UQKyPx bZ KcbN m jV`ZnPQ KUKwPULKUL\x n enZbK-ƒhZb`VnU_`N
– bZ [ZbZ ‡NhZ`VnU_`KiK (cVxUbK nPUK`K VbL\q\`LNZq_bZ qOcPbZ). oZULVq_`P wNqK n\qP`\
nhZy\bbk, gK nPhVvPn `N[PLP iZm\LN V [K`ZmZLP pp ‡NhZ`VnU_`K^N. ‚q\ g\ wVq_vZ b\U[KcVnZb`Z
M\`ZqZ bZ ^\b\, `KqP mNULhVnUk m [ZbK^ ‡NhZ`VnU_`P^ V xKiK j\, k`KU_ V b\ mcPnNnZqK, LK^N gK
nVb mhZmN miZcZn KcbN Vm mNULhVM\x mZ `KhcKbK^ mV UnKp^ b\nVcK^P^ xK^N hKcPM\^ L\y
‡NhZ`VnU_`P^, k`Px hKm[KnVn xK^N, gK pQ hKcPbZ [KQKcPL_ nVc YKqNwKL`Vn (KcPb Vm nVcK^PQ
•\L_^ZbVn }`hZpbP/•\L_^ZbgPbP). >P nPhVvPqP [KLV^ mNULhVLPU_, `KqP [Zb ‡NhZ`VnU_`Px
bZchN`Nl UnKp nVhvV (Z U`Vq_`P LnKhVn bZchN`NnZn eKZb YZn\q ee, g\ cK nPwhZbbk ]P^U_`P^
YZ[KO !). YKLV^ jVlO Vb•Kh^Z^ZjVlO [KcVqPnUk Vm cNy\ [KnZyZl^KO ^bKO qOcPbKO V KLhP^Zn
mZNnZy\bbk, gK l LZ`Ky V VbvZ cN^`Z [hK hKcKnVc eKZbZ YZnqZ ee. (Doc- 348 “to the Great Person
XXI of century – to the Benedict XVI (Mr Ratzinger)”; 349 “Concordia, Integritas, Industria”; 350;
351; 352; 399; 414; 426; 427 on the www.cic-wsc.org )
…` wP LZ^ b\ wNqK, Zq\ cqk ^\b\ w\m[\h\MbP^ l mZhZm LKx •Z`L, gK „.fKxLPqK (eKZb YZn\q
ee) [KQKcPL_ cVxUbK m „ZmZj_`K-•KLU_`Kp ZhPULK`hZLVp, k`Z mhKwPqZ cNy\ wZiZLK cqk
dhPULPkbU_`KiK |nVLN. {\ nPQKcPL_ m cnKQ [VcLn\hcy\bPQ KUKwPULP^P [KhVnbkbbk^P
mZ`KbK^VhbKUL\x. YK-[\hv\, n\qP`P cNQKnbV mhNv\bbk, cK k`PQ [hPM\LbV LV MP VbvV KUKwPULKULV,
mZqPvZOL_ N bZgZc`ZQ LZ`N Vb•Kh^ZjVxbN [Z^’kL_ [hK LV [KcVp, k`Z nVcLnKhOlL_Uk N

QZhZ`L\hbPQ hPUZQ V nPhZmV KwqPMMk (cZ V b\ LVq_`P n j_K^N) n\qP`KiK [hZgOhZ. {V`ZnK, gK V
bZgZc`P, k`P^ ^Zxy\ bVMKiK b\ nVcK^K [hK n\qP`KiK [hZgOhZ (MZULVv\ - mKnUV^ bVMKiK b\
nVcK^K), L\y nVchVmbkOL_Uk nVc KLKMNOMPQ VbL\q\`LNZq_bP^P mcVwbKULk^P, Z LZ`Ky UQPq_bVULO
cK cNQKnbPQ [KvN`Vn. YK-chNi\, ^Zxy\ nUk „KmZj_`Z ULZhvPbZ ^Zl •KLU_`\ (bV^\j_`\)
[KQKcy\bbk V j\ cVxUbK KwihNbLKnZb\ ULn\hcy\bbk. sK^N, gK LVq_`P •KLU_`\ (bZmnZ bV^\j_`PQ
qPjkhin-U[Vq_bP`in, k`N cZqP N`hZpbjV-•\LLK/zZ``V, `KqP wKhKqPU_ N 270-Q hK`ZQ Vm ]P^U_`KO
e^[\hVlO, Z [KLV^ Vm bZhKcK^ ]NU («]NU»- [\h\`qZc Vm NiKhU_`KiK «[qKQKx»; «QPLhPx» Vm
ZbiqVxU_`KiK)) `KhVbbk mZw\m[\MNnZqK cKniV hK`P yPLLk V „ZqbPv\nU_`K^N, V nUV^ `KmZ`Z^-•KLK^
b\ mZiPbNnvP^ bZ nVxbV, Z [KLV^ V nUV^ QLK wNn Vm bP^P hKcPbbK [Kn’kmZb. sK^N V „.fKxLPqK
[hKyPn wZiKLK hK`Vn, b\mnZyZOMP bZ [KiVhv\bbk mcKhKn’k [VUqk mZ^ZQN bZ xKiK yPLLk. (Doc- 65;
66; 228 “Letter from Alexander Vasiljev to Pope Benedicto XYI”; 262; 275; 301; 306-314; 325
“Memory Ms Politkovskoy”; 340 “His Holiness Benrdict XYI…”; 345; 346; 355 on the www.cicwsc.org )
oVMKiK N j_K^N |nVLV b\ nVcwNnZlL_Uk nP[Zc`KnK, LK^N V ^ZLP „.fKxLPqK cVxUbK ^Zl
bV^\j_`\-•KLU_`\ `KhVbbk, gK ^\b\ cNy\ LVvPL_. e ULZl mhKmN^VqP^ MK^N bZ^ZiZnUk LZ` 19982001 hh. mNULhVLPU_ m eKZbK^ YZnqK^ ee. |`Vq_`P bZ[PUZn qPULVn ! |`Vq_`P MZUN [hKnVn [Vc
eLZqVxU_`P^ Yh\cULZnbPjLnK^ N fZhvZnV, `KqP ULZyNnZnUk N ebULPLNLZQ fZhvZnP ! |_KiKcbk nU\
ULZl mhKmN^VqP^.
‚q\ ^\bV bVMKiK b\ nVcK^K [hK wZL_`Z „.fKxLPqK V, k`gK b\ ^Zl Vb•Kh^ZjVp [hK xKiK
hKcKnVc, LK j\ LVq_`P b\ cZl bZ^ m^KiP cKUqVcPLP [KQKcy\bbk [K [hPmnPgN. ‚q\ w\m UN^bVnVn,
gK nVb [KQKcPL_ m b\^\bv ZhPULK`hZLPMbKp hKcPbP, n k`Vx L\y l bV^\j_`K-•KLU_`V `KhVbbk.
ebZ`v\ b\ ^Ky\ V wNLP – [KlcbZbbk qOc\x nVcwNnZlL_Uk cVxUbK mZ KmbZ`Z^P VbL\q\`LNZq_bKcNQKnbKp U[KhVcb\bKULV (k` bZhVc `Zy\ - «bZ b\wVUZQ»).
>\bV cNy\ [hPl^b\ nU\ j\ fZ^ bZ[PUZLP LZ nVcVUqZLP [\h\c oKnP^ 2009 ]K`K^ V [VUqk
nVcmbZ`P nUV^ qOcULnK^ ]VmcnZ dhPULKnKiK, m k`P^ fVLZqP nUVQ bZU fP 25.12.2008 hK`N V cK`LKh
`ZbKbPMbKiK [hZnZ, >PLhK•KhbPx [hKLK[h\UnVL\h K. e.>.uNj_`Px.
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~ n\qP`KO Yˆf‚•ˆ‰ V fz…Šoe|s‰,
~ZnycP fZv ˆq\`UZbch fZUPq_ln->Oqq\h
~ZULN[bP` iKqKnP •hK^ZckbU_`KiK >VybZhKcbKiK „K^iL\LN (www.cic-wsc.org )
27.12.2008
Stanislaw (modern Ivano-Frankivsk)
‚ch\UZ: ˆq\`UZbch fZq\hVxKnPM fZUPq_ln->Oqq\h, YKvL.U`hPb_`Z ‹ 228, ^VULK enZbKƒhZb`VnU_`, }`hZpbZ, 76000 E-mail: vasiljev@cic-wsc.org or vasiljev2003@cic-wsc.org
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